
find several hazards. Then ask each gt:oup to share one hazatd that they have fouhd. Have the children discuss
esch hazard briefly. Provide recogrrition for good group cooperation and pa*icipation.

VIL GOING BEYOND*

Meterlalr: Home Check List (See attaohed handout)

Provide each ohild with a lnme check list to cunplete later at hsne or where they keep their animals.

Visit a veterinary hospital. *What caused the animals tro be injured / ill?' "How are the animals being
teated?' *Corld the illness / injury have been prwentd and if so, hoffi'

ftseding Adventures...

This is a listing of reading moterials tbat can be used by yor as background" fon sharing before to set the stage
for tbe lesson, or fu straring afrenpards to reinforce the lesson.

Man and Musang- by George Ancona
Hoofbeats the Stor,Jr of a Thorouehbred- by Cpthia McFarland
Where Do Horse. byRonllirsch
Cgn'€itl, by Merideth McGregor

Writers: Jennifer S. Kessler - Agricultural Education Teacher, Buckeye ValleyHigh School
Barb Phares - 4-HAgen! AssistantProfessor, Mercer Comty
Deb Wolters - 4-H Advisor, Mercer Comty
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Home Check List

o e @

Help Your Child Write What They Found
Parents'

Corner



Hoof Beats

Obiectives:

*To develop social skills and facilitate cooperation.
+ To enhance self-esteern
t To develop physical skills.
* To becorne familiar with the ditrerent gaits of honses.
+ To distingursh incorrect from correct leads.

Group Size: 6 to 8 children per adult volunteer.

Time Freme: This lesson is designed for a 30 to 60 minute gathering.

Background: These experienoes will develop observation skills. Examples provided enable children with a basis to
distingrristr between and identi$ the different rhythmic mov€rnents (gaits) of the horse. Througb
mimicking the rhythmio movernents children will develop physical coordination skills.

Life SkillArrar:

* Gross physical coordination will be developed ttrough children mimicking rhythmical horse movements.

* Fine motor skills will be developed 0rough construction with scissors, paper, crayons, etc.

* kaming to learn skills and social skills will be developed through observation and discussion

Helps To TheVolunteer:

Try these suggestions:

* Choose one or two of tlre following activities from each section.

t Try to create appropriate atnosphere by decorating the room with posters and props, using costumes related
to the activity, pre-meeting preparation by the 4-H mernbers, tbinking about special seating
arrangements, and playing background music.
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Learning Activities:

L GETTINGSTARTED*

Activity: cl)ifiercncer in Movementr' (5 - 7 minutes)

Grade Level: R- 2

Meterialr: None

Have the children sit in a circle. Ask them if people walk differently. Have two children demonskate how they
walk. Then have one of the children jog while the otler remains walking. Ask the group if the two children
are moving ditrerently. "Is one child moving slower?" *Which child's anns move more?' "Which child
bounces more?' Explain that one child is walking while the other child is jogging. Ask the children if there is
a difference in rhythmical beat while ttre children are moving. Have all of the children walk and clap to their
own beat. The'n ask them to jog and clap to their beat. "Was one beat faster?' Explain that the difference in
rhytbmical beats, when traveling, is called a gait. Ask them to name other gaits such as running, hopping
skipping, and gailoping.

Applicbtion:
- Have the children practice each gait. Explain that just like the children, horses have gaiu too.

Activitv: sMove to tbe Beat'(3 - 5 minutes)

Grade Lcvek K- 2

Materialr: A coffee can

Activity:

Grade Level:

Materials:

Two sticks or wooden spoons

IL

Tell the children that they are to pretend they are horses. Explain to the children, in order to move like a horse
they should step in beat with ttre drum. A slow beat means walk, a little faster and perhaps bogncier would
indicate a trot, etc. Once the children understand how to play, the volunteers may wish to add music, changrng
speeds to mimic various gaits.

DIGGINGDEEPER-

cMove Like a Horse' (5 - 10 minutes)

K - 2

Pictures of a draft horse (Clydesdales), race horse (Thoroughbred), pony (Welsh & Shetland), park
horse (Tennesse Walker), and a cutting horse (Quarter Horse). (See attached handouts from
Horseless Horse book)

Tape

Tape up pichres of horses. Review lhe various types of horses being displayed. Ask the chil&en how the
different types of horses would move. Discuss and demonstrate the type of movement the horse makes
following their answer to each question. 'Would a big heavy draft horse move light and fast or heavy and
slow?" *Would a race horse run fast or slow?' "Would a pony with short legs have a Iong stride or a short,
quick, choppy stride?' "Does a park horse step high or low?" "Does a cutting horse move side to side when
working cattle?"

Applicafion: Have the children mimic how each type of horse moves.
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